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Thirteen Sessionof the United Nations PermanentForum on IndigenousIssues
Item4: HumanRights
(b) Dialoguewith the SpecialRapporteuron the RightsoflndigenousPeoples
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MadameChairperson,
MadameVictoriaTauli-Corpuzfor beingelectedtheIIN Special
Wewould like to congratulate
Rapporteur
on the RightsoflndigenousPeoplesandwe look forwardto havingyour visit to-ancestral
in the nearfuture.
landsin Kampuchea-Krom
by the govemmentof Vietnam,our Khmer-Krompeoplecontinueto remainin the dark
Unrecognized
aboutthe importanceof UNDRIPin protectingtheir culture,identity,languageandlivelihood.
Aroundthis time lastyear,
right to cultureandidentitycontinueto be oppressed.
Our basicindigenous
Ly ChanhDa,Abbot ofPrey Choptemplewasbeaten
severalofour spiritualleadersincludingVenerable
anddeflockedtwice withoutceremonyfor wantingto stadKhmerclasseswithin his temple.Four ofhis
to 10 monthsto 1
who werebeatingdrumsto alertvillagersofthe defrockingweresentenced
supporters
yearimprisonment.
Theyremainin prisontoday.
Another our spiritual leader,VenerableThachThuol is currently serving6 yearsprison sentencefor
Lieu Ny, Abbotof Tra Settempleis serving4 years
Venerable
wantingto startKhmerlanguageclasses.
Buddhismasa politicaltool to silence
prisonfor refusingto allow Vietnamto useour sacredTheravada
ofour Khmer-Kromidenti! andreligion,our Khmer-KromBuddhistmonks.
ofour biggestdefenders
the following:
Wewouldlike recommend
1 . Ask a memberof theHuriranRightsCouncil,we askVietnamto extendan invitationof UN Special
within the next 6 months.
on the RightsoflndigenousPeoplesto visit Kampuchea-Krom
Rapporteur
representing
our voicelessKhmer-Krom
right
as
an
indigenous
organization
respect
our
RequestVietnam
people.It is importantto allow usto selfidenti8/andincludeus aslndigenousPeoplesandnot Ethnic
Minority.
especially
SeekthehelpofUN SpecialRapporteuron IndigenousPeoplesto askthat all govemments,
people
sothat
Khmer-Krom
that
is
ran
by
indigenous
Vietnamto createan IndigenousPeoplesInstitution
affectingtheir culture,socialandeconomic
theycouldfully participatein all decisionmakingprocesses
statuswithoutfearor discrimination.
in partnershipand
a nationalhumanrightsinstitutionin Kampuchea-Krom
Ask thatVietnamestablishes
promoting
rightsof its
the
human
that hasbeenactively
with KKF, a peacefulorganization
cooperation
peoplesfor overa decade.
indigenous
from prisonand
Ask Vietnamto immediatereleaseall eightKhmer-Kromhumanrightsdefenders
their cultureandidentity.
recognizethattheyweresimplyexercisingthe right to preserve
of Khmer-Kromasthe indigenouspeopleswithin its borderis
b - Reaffirmto Viebramthatthe recognition
implementation
of UN DRIP.
crucialto the successful
7 . As a newlyelectedmemberof theHumanRightsCouncil,it is our sincerehopethatVietnamnot only
respects
thehumanrightsof all peoplesliving in Vietnambut realizethat only throughan openald

peacofuldialoguecanwe can startthe processofreconsiliation andrecognitionof our right asindigenous
peopleofthe Mekong Delta aud its surroundareas.Only throughsuchrecognitionwill Viefiram be truly
respectedby our Khrner-Krompeopleandthe intemationalcommunity. On the occasionofour 10th
anniversaryhereat UNPFI will Vieham acceptthe handof peaoeand parhership with KKF so we can
beginthe recognitionof Khmer-Krom asthe ancestralownersof Kampuchea-Krom?

